Aeolian sand transport estimation is extremely important to calculate for sediment budgets in beach/dune systems. However, the number and location of high frequency sampling (> 1Hz) devices deployed on the beach/dune systems still have some limitations, related basically to equipment budget and its integrity during high energy events. Field experiments took place in Portugal, mainly along the SW and S coasts, over long periods (weeks to almost 2 years) on medium energy, non-dissipative beaches with 0.3 mm to 0.5 mm and moderate to well sorted quartz sand. Data provided by all monitoring devices was used to feed a well-tested flow model and shear velocity was calculated at every node of the monitored beach surfaces. Although longshore wind events were affected little by beach morphology, cross-shore wind events on the other hand resulted in well-defined, heterogeneous shear velocity zones along the beach profile. Relative shear velocity values varied from a minimum on the berm to maximum on the beach-face to berm transition, with values of up to 500% of berm data. Model application to beach face, embryo dune and foredune zones consistently resulted in 150% to 200% of berm shear velocity values. Using the width of representative beach zones to calculate potential aeolian sand transport dramatically reduces its values to about 1% if monitoring equipment is located over the berm crest and to about 60% when sensors are positioned on the embryo dune zone. These values were consistent with actual/estimated rates obtained using different sand trapping devices. Low wind speed events activate the surface sporadically, reflecting micro-topography, with saltation inertia producing complex sand transport patterns, as is usually observed in situ. As wind speed increases, shear velocity relations over the whole surface are amplified, eventually resulting in narrow beach areas intensively activated while others rarely contribute as sediment source areas to aeolian transport ‡ Industrial Eng.Department UnI-Universidade Independente
INTRODUCTION
The use of well-calibrated sand budget models is being widely promoted as appropriate input for coastal management plans and subsequent strategy development (CARTER, 1988) . Aeolian coastal sediment dynamics plays an important role in such models as it ensures the continuous refilling of embryo and foredune systems, vital elements for coastal protection against marine erosion (KONINGS, 1990) . Several experiments have been described in the literature, mostly concerning the efficiency of sand transport equations over narrow time intervals, in controlled wind tunnel environment (TSOAR, 1983) or in a prototype scenario . Beach experiments are usually carried out in "close to theory" landscapes, where surface morphology, wind intensity and sediment textural parameters combined with long fetch distances and macrotidal conditions override transport inhibitor factors. Long period monitoring is generally done using regional wind data and topographic surveys, due to problems of scale (DAVIDSON-ARNOTT and LAW, 1996) .
Local high frequency (1 Hz) wind monitoring over long term periods, weeks to years, on contrasting environments has severe limitations related to basic equipment integrity, while synoptic data collection on several locations is usually limited by financial constraints. This necessitates the use of well tested fluid dispersion models, together with local monitoring stations, to produce useful outputs, compatible with geographic boundaries of coastal dune systems and the time scale on which local managerswork at for their sites.
A bidimensional [x,z] approach is mostly used to describe wind patterns over beach/dune systems (HSÜ, 1987; MULLIGAN, 1988) and even blowouts (FRASER et al; . The use of anemometer data usually integrates regional analysis, from official weather stations -generally recorded once a day, rarely at 0.5 hour average, with local readings from a limited number of sensor sets displayed vertically and recording a horizontal wind vector component at high rates (≥1 Hz).
The influence of macromorphology is well documented, particularly regarding roughness definition (SCHWIESOW and LAWRENCE, 1982) and boundary layer readjustment (JACKSON, 1977) . Limitations of the use of standard linear parameters were highlighted as major factors affecting aeolian sand transport model calibration. Nevertheless the study of tri-dimensional [xyz] -cross-shore, longshore and vertical components -wind behaviour and its consequences on sand transport on natural environments is less often addressed (MIKKELSEN, 1989) .
It is generally accepted that aeolian sand transport can be expressed as a function of u*, within different levels of complexity and indeterminacy . A l t e r n a t i v e l y, the use of one wind velocity reading suggested by some authors (e.g. JACKSON and McCLOSKEY, 1997) , can be used when monitoring is limited to one particular system, with homogeneous roughness. The accuracy, reliability and limitations of published equations (HORIKAWA et al., 1986) is not discussed in this paper and the basic, but well documented, BAGNOLD (1941) equations are often applied as a standard approach to aeolian sand transport estimation.
METHODOLOGY
With the aim of improving the use of wind data to calculate aeolian sediment budget over natural beach/dune systems, regional wind data was analysed in order to evaluate general conditions influencing aeolian sand transport. Lisboa, Sines and Faro coastal synoptic official weather stations were used and wind data was classed in order to allow wind direction/intensity analysis (Figure 1 ). 
Study Area
In order to investigate the influence of beach/dune morphology on wind parameters in non-dissipative conditions, several locations were chosen in Southwestern and Southern Portugal. The selection of study areas was defined mainly according to the proximity of regional wind data, suitable beach/dune active systems, equipment security and site accessibility. Detailed beach, embryo dune and foredune microtopographic surveys were carried out in Troia Peninsula and in Ria Formosa at Culatra, Ancão and Cacela (Figure 1) .
Troia Peninsula is a 20 km south-north oriented sand spit partially enclosing the Sado's river estuary, about 40 km south of Lisboa. Its development is associated with TroiaSines sandstone cliff erosion due to Holocene sea level rise and subsequential northwards longshore drift. Coastal drift is actually less than 200,000 m 3 year -1 , mostly captured in Sado's ebb delta, extending for about 40 km 2 in Troia's north edge (ANDRADE et al, 1998) . Wave pattern analysis shows a dominant WNW direction, with stronger storms associated to SW waves.
Ria Formosa is a Holocene barrier island system covering about 60 km of the SE coast of Algarve (S Portugal), enclosing important saltmarsh areas in the vicinity of Faro. Five sandy islands, limited on both edges by A n c ã o peninsula (W) and Cacela peninsula (E) form the barrier system. All of the barrier system is topped with sand dunes, oriented mostly parallel to the beach. The system is asymmetrically split, with its West more narrow part facing SW, while the Eastern, wider and longer islands, face SE. Longshore drift is eastward amounting to about 150,000 m 3 year -1 (ANDRADE, 1990) , mainly fed by the erosion of the Olhos de Água where erosion of the Ancão sandstone cliffacts as the main source Wave direction is predominantly from SW, with fewer storms from SE.
Data Acquisition
Field data collection was carried out at each site with installation of wind sensors positioned at several elevations, surface sediment sampling as well as the implementation of aeolian sand transport monitoring regimes. Equipment consisted of a number of different types of horizontal wind velocity and direction sensors, located vertically on a mast -from three to ten positions above the surface up to a height of 3m. Temperature, pressure, relative air moisture contents, total solar radiation and rain gauge sensor devices were also deployed. These sensors were complemented with at least two electronic sand traps (JACKSON, 1996) as well as one acoustic sensor developed to record saltation initiation to monitor threshold conditions. Both sets of equipment were connected to synoptic data loggers recording at 1 Hz and data was automatically downloaded on an hourly basis to a dedicated central computer using a GSM-Modem. A grid set of 40 conventional (non-electronic) cumulative sand traps based on the LEATHERMAN (1978) design and vertical erosion/accumulation pins were used during field experiments at each site (2 weeks to almost 2 years in Troia). These were intended to monitor dispersion patterns of aeolian sand transport. All equipment and sample locations were geographically referenced.
A Tridimensional wind model was applied to local m o r p h o l o g y, using regional wind pattern definitionsdirection and intensity. Survey raw data was converted into matrix interpolated data, configuring a uniform tetrahedral node surface [x,y,z] . A segregated sequential solver algorithm was then used; where the matrix system derived from the finite element discretisation of the governing equation for each degree of freedom is solved separately. The flow problem is non-linear and the governing equations are coupled together. The sequential solution of all the governing equations constitutes a global iteration. The number of global iterations required to achieve a converged solution varies considerably, depending on the size and heterogeneity of the surface data. Using a [x,y,z] wind velocity resultant matrix, shear velocity (u*) is calculated at every grid point. This was accomplished using ANSYS" and a Compaq' Alpha (twin processor) and an IBM' 6000 Risk workstations running Unix.
RESULTS
Regional predominant wind direction in Troia is N and NW. In Faro, regional wind is generally less intense, with slightly prevailing westerlies. On chosen sites, from March 1999 to September 2001, aeolian sand transport was recorded. This was more frequent in Troia and quite rare in Ria Formosa.
Mean grain size diameter for surface sediment at the sitesranged from 0.3 mm to 0.5 mm and sorting was moderate to well sorted quartz sand.
Field wind data
Wind direction in situ, at the monitored heights rarely coincided with regional weather stations data, with terrain morphology strongly and heterogeneously affecting any possible relationship (ALCÁNTARA-CARRIÓ, 2000) . This is particularly true when regional weather stations are located within urban areas.
Field wind data was analysed in order to calculate u* and z 0 . For seaward wind direction, average z 0 measured values were 1.48 cm, with a maximum value of 9.5 cm, reflecting vegetation cover and foredune morphology (Figure 2 ). On the berm section of the beach average z 0 is 0.5 mm to 1.0 mm with longshore wind, and up to 2.4mm with cross-shore wind. On the transition between the berm and beach face z 0 values are from 0.1 mm to 1.0 mm with longshore wind and from 0.6 mm to 1.3 mm with cross-shore wind.
For longshore wind events measured u* is consistent with expected values -from null to close to 1 ms -1 (Figure 3) . Turbulence is fully achieved and the horizontal component Vh[xy] of wind velocity plotted against ln(sensor height) follows a strait line (BAUER, 1992) . For cross-shore wind, beach and foredune morphology force almost continuous boundary layer readjustments and u* must be calculated using only close to surface sensors i.e. those located inside the boundary layer.
Sand Traps
The efficiency of high frequency sand traps varies t r e m e n d o u s l y, depending on wind intensity, sediment moisture contents and grain size (BENNETT a n d OLYPHANT, 1998). There were, however, enough events recorded to test a 1 Hz aeolian sand transport model. Figure  4 is an example of estimated transport values corrections, with model results reducing the scale error and improving shape adjustment. Cumulative conventional sand traps tend to be more useful in longer field experiments, whereas electronic devices were shown to be fragile. Conventional trapsare also inexpensive and this is an important factor for the deployment of large trap arrays. Model calibration using total volumes of captured sand failed to explain if the errors were due just to a scaling problem or a model deviation pattern. Aeolian sand transport dispersion revealed complex behaviour, whose patterns interact randomly with the arrays of sampling traps. Different relationships were obtained even under similar environmental conditions (i.e.wind direction and intensity on the same beach) on different days. This occurred on time frames from seconds to minutes.. Trapped sediment was consistently showed to be 0.25 mm mean diameter and of quartz sand. Model wind velocity horizontal components were higher than measured ones, with linear regression fit, R 2 = 0.997 (Vh[xy]model = 1.266 Vh[xy]measured + 0.1073). When measured wind velocity is less than 0.5 ms -1 this is not true, and model results exceed by a factor of 2 measured values for some time. This is probably a result of sensor inaccuracy at low wind velocity levels and does not influence sand transport results, which is always related to higher wind intensity (even at lower sensors elevations). At values exceeding Vh[xy]model=12.0 ms -1 the relationship varies, and model results almost double field records. This can be explained both as a problem with the sensors or, more likely, as a direct result of the saltation layer roughness forcing a general wind velocity decrease. In fact, in situ conditions regarding these -somewhat rare -occasions were reported as exceptional.
It seems that most situations are conveniently described by the former equation, with all others reflecting difficulties on mathematically modelling real conditions, with variables not fully defined, or even not considered, acting as a wind velocity reduction factor. A major output in using a model of this type is the possibility of obtaining wind velocity at every height and u* values for all points of the surface area in question, therefore the study is not just restricted to using those heights that the sensors were poistioned at.. Output includes the vertical wind velocity component V h [ z ] (examples are shown for different beach zones in tables 1-4) While longshore wind directions tend to result in homogeneous u* values, cross-shore wind data produce model u* results that varies over the studied surfaces reflecting beach/dune morphology across the typical beach face/berm with a maximum being reached at the berm crest (up to five times of the former zone). Beach face zones resulted in values 1.5 to 2.0 times that of the berm results. However, wet beach face width at high tide varies for example 11.5m -23.0m for 10º beach slope and 38.2m -76.4m for 3º beach slope. Field observations allowed the definition of 40 minutes to 70 minutes as a surface drying time interval on a sunny day.
Values obtained for dune areas (embryo and foredune) did not consider vegetation roughness factors, densities and heights (BRESSOLIER and THOMAS, 1977; WASSON and NANNINGA, 1986) 
Sand transport equations application
The use of the model u*, filtered with threshold values (u*c) and calculated for a specific sediment, resulted in shape-fitted estimations. These were amplified up to 10 times for cross-shore wind direction, in cases where u* values were slightly higher than u*c. This is probably caused by unmonitored inertia, maintaining sand grains in saltation even when u*≅u*c. (NICKLING, 1988 ;
Wind model application
Calibration of the wind/transport model results using field data was carried out using field work data sets to limit possible wind horizontal velocity (Vh[xy] ) values at a given height during the iteration process (RASMUSSEN, 1989) . There are obvious limitations to the measurement system deployed due to the restricted number of wind sensors used in the vertical arrays (less than ten) as well as time scale effects. This was overcome somewhatby simplifying the process, assuming that the appropriated number of iterations at a tested height h can be applied to all of the surface. The calibration process was not applied to all sets of data (78.8 x 10 6 records) but only to selected wind activated surface events and high wind intensity eventseven without aeolian sand transport.
Model node coordinates used are: Dx=Dy= 0.1m and Dz=0.01m up to 10cm above the surface, Dz=0.05m from 10cm to 1.0m above the surface, Dz=0.10m from 1.0m to 3.0m and Dz=0.5m above h=3.0m.
Vh [xy] results were plotted against measured values ( Figure 5 ). As only one vertical sensor array at each beach location was used for each site model calibration, values from all sensors at every different position on the beach, for each site used, were plotted to check data fits. BARNDORFF-NIELSEN, 1986 and McEWAN et al, 1992) Also u*c values obtained with saltation sensors in situ were not consistent with those calculated using sediment mean diameter (d), being systematically higher. This is probably related to surface sediment water contents (BELLY, 1964) even if it there are some reported events where wet sand was activated by extreme wind events -30 ms-1 at 1m height (DRAGA, 1983) . Other unmonitored inhibitor factors, such as salt contents (KROON and HOEKSTRA, 1990) , shell fragments over the surface and grain shape, are a possible reason for overestimated rates of aeolian sand transport.
DISCUSSION
Limitations were in the study were due to inaccurate or lack of field data to feed the wind model. Surface roughness (z0) was considered constant for each beach zone and wave action generating ocean surface roughness was not inputted, with no considered interference between the fluid and the water. It is not possible, yet, for any surface interaction feedback to be addressed within the used model, as experimented in coarser model runs (CASTRO, 1995 When measuring close to surface wind properties, using any equipment, interaction with the sensor and support structures caused turbulence. For long period beach monitoring, errors occur when wind direction causes the flow to adjust to local obstacles, creating a shadow zone in the sensor vicinity.
CONCLUSIONS
Using model wind values to calculate potential sand transport in the beach/embryo dune system results in about 1% of that obtained using extrapolated sensor data located on the berm crest. If the equipment is deployed over the back beach or unvegetated embryo dune, u* is reduced to around 60%. Values obtained are consistent with sand transport rates measured at different time intervals and with sand traps (GOMES et al., 1994) , tracers (BERG, 1983) or topographic surveys (GOMES et al., 1992) at different locations. This clearly suggests that the use of a tridimensional wind model approach to answer planners and managers pertinent questions for managing these sites is valid.
Other uncontrolled environmental inhibiting factors play an important role in aeolian transport, particularly at levels close to threshold conditions, resulting in raised u*c values. In these situations, the surface can be sporadically activated by gusts (LEE, 1987) and saltation inertia producescomplex and erratic sand transport patterns. As wind speed increases, area definition is clarified with u* exceeding u*c on the beach face and over the berm crest (a major aeolian sand transport source area). This however, does not apply at or up until an hour after high tide.
Each beach has a different aeolian sand transport potential, depending on local beach/dune morphology, wind patterns, and surface characteristics (sediment texture, moisture contents and roughness factors). It is highly recommended that local data is used to calibrate wind models in order to calculate shear velocity (u*) for each site. Use of Bagnold's widely applied formulations produced good results, with both measured and calculated wind velocity values.
